
STATE AFFAIRS'

Sonic RcGGiit Matters
Worthy of Be-

ing Noted.

eTh Unmet
The houae ttbb called to order Tuea-Wa- y

morning by Speaker Pro Tern
Prince with 107 mombcra present.

Mr. Llllnrd called up tho sennto con-
current resolution to Inlte Dr. 0. M.
jWoodwnrd of Washington university to
dellrcr an address on Industrial educa-
tion In the hall of tho houio of repre-
sentatives on Thursday evening next,
jThe resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Parish tho onlr
of huslneM was suspended anil tho
house took up nnd passod to engross-
ment his hill to amend article 3065.
chapter 1, title 79. revised statutes,

to tho contracting, hiring or
leasing of state convicts by tho board
of commissioners of the penitentiaries
to owners, lessees, managers or receiv-
ers of coal mines of collieries.

1 On motion of Mr. Qrubbs his bill to
create nnd establish nn Industrial Insti-

tute nnd collego for tho education of
while girls In the arts nnd sciences wps

taken up out of Itn regular ordor on
Its third roadlng nnd was finally pnistd

, yens 59, nays 37.
Mr. Schtutcr called up tho motion en-

tered by Mr. Decker to reconsider the
ota by which tho houso on Fob 24.

adopted tho amendment of Mr. Qreen-jwoo- d

to tho houso occupation tax hilt
.providing that such taxes may bo paid

llv nt the ontlnn of
itho tnxpnyer. Tho motion to rcconsld-(c- r

prevailed nnd upon tho roeonsldira-itlo- n

tho amendment wnB withdrawn by
IMr. Oreenwood. No flnnl action.
' Mr. Chllders offered n resolution to
rescind tho resolution setting npnrt
IWodnesdayn nnd Thursdays for tho
'consideration of sennte bills and to
',tSkn up tho appropriation bill nnd
imnko tho genornl appropriation bin
'and mako tho gonornl appropriation
bill the pending business until disposed
.of.

Mr. Schluter offered a substltuto thnt
tho appropriation bill be considered nt
nil nftemoon sessions, except Wcdnes-dny- n

nnd Thursdays until disposed of.
Mr. Iinlloy favored giving tho nftor-noo- n

sessions except Wednesday nnd
Thursdays.

Mr. Henderson of Lamnr favored re-

scinding tho resolution setting apart
tho dnys for tho consideration of sen-

nto bills nnd Insisted tbat the house
should dovoto every day to the

of tho appropriation bill.
Mr. Bchlutcr'B substltuto was adopt-

ed.
A substltuto by Mr. Woolen wns

adopted, resolving tf'ot the forenoon of
onoh day bo devoted to tho considera-
tion of tho appropriation bill from dy
to day until disposed of, oxcopt Wed-nonda-

which shnll bo devoted to tho
sennto bills, provided thnt this week
the prefcent rulo as to tho sennte toll's

shall remain in mrcn mm w
dnys bo devoted ns beretoforo to the
consideration of local bills.

Tho spoakcr pro tern Inld bfore tno
house Mr. Bebluter's bill to cpilet tlt'oi
to lands located nnd surveyed by vlr
tuo of lnnd certlflcnto granted timlsr
the net of tho leglslntuie grant tig 1280-ncr- e

lnnd certificate to disabled ton-take-

up on Its third roadlng nnd pass-

ed.
The house bill to mako Insuranro

companies not authorized to do busi-

ness In the stale, but that write Insur-

ance for persons In tho stute liable for
tho same taxes and penalties that nre
Imposed upon companies legally

to do business In the stato was
tnken uu on Its third rending and pass- -

Thc house bill to grant to the city
of Austin n block of land within tho
city limits for froo school purpose was
passed.

Dnrliic llnliliory.

Houston. Tex.. April C.-- pr.o of the
boldest robberies on record here was
Biiccessfully accomplished on I; rank-ll- n

nvenuo near tho postofflce In the
Klaro of high noon yesterday. Its
boldness nnd success so astonlsd tho
ptople thnt for hours they wtri total-

ly nt sea over It.
B. M. Chnmplon, a young man nnd

assistant treasurer of tno Houston
tltret Ttnllway company, went to the
tonnk nt the corner of Main nnd
Franklin avenue nnd drew out $$000

to be used In part payment or employ-
es. It was In five pnekages and he
placed them In his Inside vest poeket,
but failed to button his vest.

From thnt point he started to the
power-hous- e of the company to attend
to some other buslnne.

Over n bloek from the starting
point, Just below the postflfllee. In Its
shadow, ha woe struck aeroes the
forehead, knocked down, and all U)t
money taken save $116. whleh was
caught by a pin In the back of the
package, sticking Into the vest.

flnml Tnip1nr.
Dallas. Tex.. April 1 District lodi

No. 1, Independent Ordur of Good
Templars, met yesterday In annual
ssMlon at flood Templars' hall, 3J3
Him street, In this city. Seventy-fiv- e

representatives from eleven lodges
nnd six Juvenile temples presented
credentials.

The lodgo was called to order nt 9
o'clock yesterday morning. The re-
port of the committee on credentials
was rocelvod nnd adopted. Then came
reports from lodges and tniples.

At tho afternoon session Rati let
lodge degrees were conferred.

TJrlg. Oen. Wllltston, who has been
ordered from Cuba and goes to tho
his regiment, aayn the Cubans In Plnar
del Itlo nrorlnee, where he was sta-
tioned, are very hopeful that Unele
8am will treat them fairly.

The Carnegie Steel company
glrea notice of Increase of wages.

baa

Nw Spnkr I'ro Tarn,
Speaker Sherrll having been called

homo on Important business, tho bouse
was called to order Monday morning
by Chief Olerk Lceo J. llountrce, who
declared tho election of a speaker pro
tern was In order.

Mr. Iinlloy, who had been chosen ns
speaker pro torn during a previous ab-
sence of tho speaker, stated that aa
Ihoro existed In some quarters an
opinion that a speaker pro torn onoo
elocted hold tho position through tho
balnnco of tho session, ho desired to
relievo tho houso from all question of
thnt nature by formally tendering Ms
resignation lie staled that oven It
chosen ngnln for thnt position the con-
dition of his health would render it
Impossible for him to necept It.

Mrs Staples placed In nomination for
speaker pro torn Hon. it. 14. l'rlnca of
Nnvnrro county. Tho nomination wb
seconded by Mows. Chllds, Dies. Dor-de- n,

llrldgcs, Wooten, Monroo, Cross,
Tnrvcr, Frost and Tompkins.

Mr. Tompkins, who is the only Re-

publican In tho house, stated thnt there
bad been n Republican legislative cau-
cus yesterday morning and ho bad bren
unanimously Instructed to voto for J5r.
Prince.

Tho ballot being taken, the tellers
announced tlio result ns folows: Prlnoe
93, Tnrvcr 1, Oliver 1.

Mr. Sholburno stated that as tho
of Mr. Ilalley had not been

noted upon ho thought It well that It
should bo done beroro tuo new spetiK-e- r

pro tern was Installed. On his mo-

tion tho resignation of Mr. Unlloy wni
accepted.

Mr. l'rlnce was then conducted to
tho speaker's sland by Messrs. Htnples,
Orognn nnd Wells nnd thanked "ho
houso for tho expression of its con-

fidence In him.
On motion of Mr. Srhlutor tho order

of business was suspended and tho
houso took up for consideration his hill
to quiet titles to lands located and stir-ve-

by vlrtuo of laud certificates
granted under tho act of 1881. granting
to dlsnblod Confederate BoldlniB 12S0-ne- ro

land certificates.
Mr. Henderson of Lamar offerod nn

amendment providing thnt the not
Mmll not apply oxcept In esses wltiro
tho certificates sought to be vablatod
now bolong to the original owner or
his heirs. Adopted.

Mr. Oreenwood offered nn amend-
ment to strlko out tho provision of tho
bill authorizing locations of the cert-flcatc- s

lo be mado within the llmlta
of tho territory heretofore roaorved
from locntlon. Tabled on motion of
Mr. Ooodmnn yeas CI, nnys 27.

Mr. Morrow offered nn amendment
providing that nothing In tho act nlmll
bo construed to valldalo any cortlfl-cal- o

or tho location thereof wherj
ollhcr tho certlflonto or tho location
wan procured by fraud. Adopted.

Tho bill wtifl then ordered engrossed.
Tho bill to Impoio n tax of 10 per

cent on tho gross earnings of rounud-hal- o

cotton compress companies w
engrossed.

Bcnnto not In session.
H

llouitoit Hot! "

Houston, Tex., April
ir.

4. Houston
had an oxcltlng flro yesterday morn
ing shortly nftor 1 o'clock. I ho

grow lnrgoly out of tho foot
that It was In tho annox oi tho Capitol
hotol.

It was 1:20 when tho nlarm wai
turned In, nnd tho ilro had been burn-
ing consld6rnblo tlmo beforo (hat It
broko out In tho "Cent store" of Woin-enrto- n

ts Adols. COS and 511 Travis
strcot.

Thoro wore thrco departments, and
tho host Information obtainable from
tho firemen nnd others who wore soon
on band Is that tho flro broko out In
tho threo nt tho samo time, and but far
tho fact that the annox bunding was
n slow miring structure of tho very
host build thero might hnvo boon u
very disastrous continuation.

Thoro woro somo 100 guests In the
hotel, sovcrnl of whom woro In the
nnuox. Many of tho latter wero ladles,
out fortunately thoy woro so sltuatod
that cscapo was easuy effected.

At l!nlTlnn.
. Galveston. Tex, April 4. Tho first

Toxns volunteers returned homo from
tho scat of war In the Wekt Indies on
tho transports Kllpntrlclt and Florida.

Their transports steamed Into tho
hnrbor nnd nftcr a short stop nt the
quarantine station slowly picked their
way up tho chanuol nnd into tholr
berths nt pier 35.

Tho disembarkation was attended by
tha cheers and welcoming hurrahs of
many relatives and friends of tho re- -
turning soldiers, who lined tho pier
to tho number of nbout 2000. Dr.
Ilium, state health officer, upon In-
spection, which resulted In n eloan bill
of health, allowed the entrance of the
voescls nnd their cargoes of soldiers
without nny restrictions.

Tho regiment Is In command of Col.
Olios. F. Dwyer.

iimiir !intn.
Dallas, Tex. April 4. At a late hour

last night Ilruee Kohtneon, who re-

sides at 193 Leonard street, while on
his way home, was halted by two ne-
groes near the eorner of lines nvenut
and Pearl street- - Mr. KoWImor wm
elubhed into a state of Insensibility by
tho footpads, and his pockets rifled. He
was found In nn tmeotist lou coMdman
by Ilev. A. It. Stakes (colored) and n
friend.

lly the solution of a tug an I ferry
Imat between Brooklyn ana Xew York
nine persons were Injured.

Tho Filipino Junta at Hong Kong es

Agutnaldo to emtluue the war
fare.

itioruti Itmi.

Hnnls, Tox April 4. It Is reported
here an what Is deemed good authority
that a loaal Methodist preaalier nt
Urlstol whllo chopping wood in the
Trinity hettoiu eut down a tree that
had a hollow trunk and In that he
found a large sum of money, estimated
at $10,000. The condition of the tree
Indies tea that the treasure has been
there n very long time, and the sup-
position Is that It was hidden there,
probably by Spaniards, or other ad-

venturers before this rotintry became
settled up by Americano.

tLcalilatlT.
Dill toy Durns, nmondlng tho Hous-

ton chartor, finally passed in tho sou
ato Friday,

Neal's bill authorising thoauporln-tonde- nt

of tho stalo penitentiaries,
with the ndvlco and consent of tho
governor, to sell tho stnto's interest In
certain lands In Maverick county, be-

ing nn undivided Interest of two-thir-

of 320 acres, was passed finally under
suspension of tho rules.

Tho next ordor was McOco's bill fur-
ther defining nnd prohibiting overhead
Insurance. The bill was killed.

On motion of Morrlss, tho sonata
concurred In houso amendments to his
bill providing Ilro esoapes for tho
olecmosynnry Institutions of tho state.

Davidson scour "1 consideration of
houso bill by Ilalley, lo require railway
companies to tocelvo nnd transport all
freights coming lo thorn from steam-
ships, steamboats and other water
oratt and vessels, without discrimina-
tion for or against any other steamship
lino, steamboat line, owner or com-
pany, or tho owner or owners of any
other water craft or vessel. Passed
third reading.

Stafford secured engrossment of his
bill allowing nurses to ride in oars ro-

sorved for whites under tho separata
coach act, and providing thnt tho sop-ural- o

coaeh law shall not apply to par-
lor and ohnlr cars.

Houso bill by Jones carrying Into
effect tho constitutional amendment
adopted two years ago relating lo suf-fra-

wau passed to a third roadlng.
Tho nmendmont requires n forolgnor
to dculnru his Intention to become a
oltixcn six months beforo election In
ordor to bo eligible to vota.

When tho houso couvcucd Friday.
Mr. Klttrell lutroducod tho followulg
resolution:

Resolved, that tho houso of repro
sentnttvea of Texas doth horoby extend
to our fellow citizens of othor slate
who aro now guests within our gates
a cordial welcome to Texas and to tho
capltol, coupled with tho wish that
they may, whllo sojourning among us,
fully roallio tho grandour of Texas and
tho opportunities hers aflorucu, r.r
prolltnhlo Investment nnd for securing
all tho blessings of liberty and civil-
ization, rogulfilod nnd protected by
wise, just nnd faithfully executed laws.
Adopted by n rising vote.

On motion of Mr. Rntcllff, tho regu-

lar order of business was suspended
nnd tho houso took up his bill to
nmond nrllcle 2439 of tho rovlsod
statutes, rotating to tho fees mid taxes
to bo collected by secretary of state.
An amendment by Mr." Decker was
adopted, providing that tho maximum
fco for charter or permit to bo
charged any business corporation othor
than a railroad corporation shall not
exceed 11500.

Mr. Aycra offered an nmundmont
providing that no permit shall over bo
Issued to any corporation loaning
money on real estato situated within
this stato, and taking obligations pay-
able directly or indirectly outslda of
this stato, and all permits beretoforo
Issued to such corporalons shall be,
upon tho taking effect of this net, can-
celled and wlthd'own. The amend-
ment wns adopter .

Mr. Llllard oftv.cd nn amendment
providing that for amendments or sup-
plements not Increasing tha capital
stock, tho sum of $25 only shall bo
charged, but for amendments or sup-
plements Increasing tho cnpltnl stock,
then In addition to tho said $25, tho
game additional rata nlmll ho charged
for tho Increase as is herein provided
for tho original fee on tho wholo cap-
ital stock.

The bill waa then passed.
Tho speaker laid beforo tho houso

tho Dallas chartor amondmont bill.
Two porftotlng ntnondmonts offered

by Mr. McKamy wcm adopted, nftcr
wbloh tho bill was passod yeas GO,

nays 32.

Itnmteil In Ilintli.
Dallas, Tex., April 1. Albert McQee,

colored, was roasted to dcAth nnd bis
bodo almost Incinerated in i. flro which
destroyed tho barn to tho roar at tho
roaldonco of Dr. Frederick A. Doll, 423
llryan street, last night nt 11 o'clock.

At that hour porsons living In that
neighborhood waa aroused by tho
Borenms of a human being In mortal
ngony. This led to tho discovery of
tho flro. Tho barn wts one great tunas
of flames.

It la deelarod by soma of thoso who
first reached tho cono thnt they hoard
fcoblo moans coming from tlio Interior
of tho furnace.

Hml Jutirncy.
HI Paso, Tex., April 1. A blind

woman, with throo small ohlldreu
dinning to her skirts, alighted from
the Santa Fe train whou It reached
tihrn VAHlnrilnv mrtrnlni?. ftnil fiMtrnil tu man,

MeSweeney, whoeo husband was shot
and killed few days ago at Wlnslow,
Arl. parly now In Jail at Albu-
querque, charged with the killing. Mr.
Meiweeney was on his way to this
to bring hU wlfo here to have her
eyes treated by an ooullst

lUport
Austin, Tex., April The sen-at- e

finance committee yesterday after-
noon made an adverse majority
favorable minority report on Atlees
bill appropriating $10,100 to be
by Hie Hovernor In na mk far servleM
heretofore rendered nt the ImlnnM

llin MVnrrnt. unifn
wlilsh may have been authorized by
the constitution and laws of the sen-
nto.

uiureil. Morrlss and Wayland signed
tho minority report.

The Ohio river abovo the danger
line.

Slur
Son Antonio, Tox., April H. A.

Monfcen'B store at Van Itaub. twenty-fiv- e
mlloa from (his elty In this aounty

was looted by Burglars and IS worth
goous waa tugeii out or the poetof

i(in Atiitln,

In the senate Thursday house bill
by Cross, permitting companies to do
business In Texas In Insuring against
lose by burglary and robbery, passed
unniiy.

Houso bill by Hamilton, diminish-
ing the civil nnd orimlnnl lurlsdlotlon
of tho county court of Shelby county
passed, finally.

iiouso bill by Ilalley to requlro rail-
way companies to rccclvo nnd trans-
port all freights coming to thorn from
stenmshlpss, steamboats nnd otlur
wntor craft nd vessels, without dis-
crimination for ngnlnst nny other
steamship Itao, steamboat line, own

owners of nny othor watcrcraft
or vessel, was noxt cnnsldorcd nnd fur-
ther consideration deferred.

Tho next buslnoM wns Potter's bill,
rolntlng extortion nnd discrimina-
tion by railways nnd In nddltlon to
tho prosont pennltlea providing for for-
feiture of chnrter.

Hums offered nn amendment to
strike out the enacting clause and in
tanking of bis nmendmont he declared
tho bill a monstrosity nnd said that

should pass would dostroy tho
eecuriurs uio TcxnB railroads.

Miller advocated' the paseago of the
Dill.

Orcor thought tho bill Injurious nnd
declared the biggest monstrosity
presented nt this sceslon of tho legis-
lature.

Potter defended his bill nnd spoke In
favor of Ita passage

Patterson nttacked tho bill viciously.
Atleo spoko at length In opposition

to tho bill.
Drtnnnn moved to postpone until

Monday. Lost.
Tho hill was killed by having IU

ennning clnuso strlokott out by n vole
of

Ynntls secured consideration of his
bill deflno nnd punish unjust dis-
crimination by ofllccrB ngonts, ser-
vants .agents nnd employes of railroad
companies In this Btnto. Tho bill was
cnlared engrossed by n voto of 20
nr.il tho bill passed, finally, under a
Btippnlnn of tho rules.

IMbrell's bill establishing n stato
normal school nt San Marcos, was
paMwd, finally, by a voto of 15 to 11.

Hanger's bill, regulate the pur-
chase, mlo nnd transfer of stocks of
gomU, wares nnd merchandise In bulk,
nnd providing for the making of n
written l.airmen under of tho
vendor of nny stock of goods, wnros
menbandlsa In bulk, said statement
tinder to conlnln tho nnmo and
address of nit the creditors of said ven-
dor, together with the nmount at such
Indebtedness, wns ordered ongrosstd
by u voto of 13 to II.

Cr.iiKh called up tho privileged mo-
tion of considering tho governor's veto
of his bill nuthnrlzlng tho Missouri,
Kansas nnd Toxns Railway company
to purchnso nnd npcrnto tho Bhorinw
Bhrovepnrt nnd Southern railway.

Mi (lee opposed passing tho bill over
tho veto on the ground thnt tho bill

unconstitutional. 1)111 passed.
Tho committee recently nppolntod

to preparo n reply to tho communica-
tion received from tho sennto of Indi-
ana In response to tho Invitation to tho
Icgtslaturo of that stata nnd Its off-
icials to participate In tho ceremonies
nttondnnt upon tho return of tho bat-
tle flag to Terry's rangors, submitted
Jts report to tho houso Thursdny,
Adopted

Tho bill to rcgulaio tho salo of co-

caine, opium nnd other poisons was
laid beforo tho houso pending busi-
ness, with nmendmont by Mr. Shrop-
shire to strlko out tho provisions
to opium and morphine was ponding
business

Mr. Poolo offered n substltuto nn
amendment to apply tha penalty for
salo.i other than on tho prescriptions of
n practicing physician, dnd also to

patont medtolncs that contain
cocnlno. Adopted.

Messrs. Poolo nnd Klttroll support-
ed tho bill and was opposed by
Messrs. Shropshire, Dordon, Oliver
and Dcntty.

It was passod to a third reading
yean 07, nays 42.

Tha sennto bill to authorize tho
Houston Fast and West Texas Rail-rai- d

company to lonso and opirato tho
Houston and Shrovoport railroad,

from the stato boundary lino
nt tagunsport. La., to tho city of
Shrovoport, was passed.

Mining Roma Tim.
151 Toso, Tox., March 3I.D. n. Io-hi- s,

half owner of tho Santa Maria
gold mlno near Chihuahua, Mexico,
lino been mystorlously missing slnco
Jan. 1 nnd his friends fear that ho has
been murdorcd. Lohla came to 111

Pnso In February for the purpose of
buying n mining claim. Ho brought
$700 with him. Falling to meet the

J n". ho returned to Ban Pedro. Mexl -
.t0," fii'LV" "! cc Thero ho wrote n letter John
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Hodder at Ohutchupa, saying ho would
reaen tho mine In n week. Slnee then
nothing has been heard from him.

i

Mti at H it .Inliinlo.
Waoo. Tex.. March 81. The Texas

Philatelic association will hold Its
next annual meeting at Austin on
April 19. Ita ollleer are aa follows:
President. Otto Rtaerker, Cuero;

It Q. Askew. Austin, and
Hoy II. Hradley, Wneo; secretary. Ed-
ward W. HeiwtNjer, San Antonio;
treasurer, Ural! uerllch. New Ilnttui-tel- a;

Nperlntradcnt. Adolf Rlcutcr,
San Antonio. The board of trustee
consists of Otto Staerker of Cuero.
Nelt Mackey, Jr.. of San Antonio and
John O. Roth of Man Antonio.

Three brlek, one-stor- y buildings on
ISaat Henderson street. Cleburne, ware
destroyed by fire on the Will. The
bulldlnge belonged tn 8. T. Ihaw, and
woro Insured for $M00.

iurnlM.

Fort Worth. March 31. The squad
or voluuteors recruited here for ser-
vice In the Philippines by Corporal
Dulanoy, eight In number, left yes
terday for San Franelseo, In charge of

nee aepartmant, attained to the store. T. W. Cummlnge. eon of Judge C. C
Tho thieves then stole a hand car near Cummlara, who has after
the San Antonio and Aransas Pasa having served with much credit on the
section house nnd rode Into San An- - lint eall. Among the number were
tonlo. It. H. Williams, T. O. Valentine, It It

aillenwatera nnd (leorge Oowlman.
.Valentino Is from Gainesville. 8ev

Ital IMOOOtiS? ha.nmJly" 'h h I"" t" accepted
at l4en'ton"T J. failed to put in an appearance In

jto yaw laedieal examination.

TEXANBTTS.

Mrs, L. Wllkoy sulcMed at Austin.
A mad dog was killed at Waxabaehle

a few daya ago.
Waxahachle Is to have n steel ear

riagn nnd street sprinkler.
A portion of tho Jaw of n mastodon

was dug up nt Port Worth.
Mrs. II. V. Oanfleld, n well known

lempernneo worker, died at Dallas.
The llrnwn gin nnd contents nt

llrownwnod ware destroyed by fire.

The $900 residence of Wm. Vniighan
at Onlnoevlllo was destroyed by Are.

Henry Hnynes had his left foot
bndly crushed by a train nt Clarke.
Mile.

A numltcr of railroad men nt Hunts
nro endeavoring to organ uo n rail-
road library.

Oond Friday wob solomnly observed
by the Roman Cathoi lea and tfpieuopa-linn- s

of the state.
A. A. Spangter has been Indicted at.

Henrietta charged with the killing of
Mrs. H. IC. Whiteside.

Fort Worth has beon snrlukllnit
some street with petroleum .uiJIt Is'
pronounced a siicoees.

The store of Klnsella & Wilson at
Fornoy wns burglarized and thirty
palm of shoes taken.

Tomplo is to hnvo n mill with" n ca-
pacity of 100 barrels of flour per day
and 100 barrels of mwl,

An old colored mnn named J. Vin-
son was struck by a train nt Oroen-vill- a

nnd Instantly killed.
Collin county school tonchera hnvo

oigantzcd n literary association with
hoadquartors at McKlnncy,

A gntherlng of Swedish Methodist
clergymen was held at Hutto, Wil-
liamson county. Inst week.

Little Addlo Mnddex, who had an
eyo Injured nt Wnxahnnlilo by u (.ulfo,
had tho Injured optic romovwl

Tho burn of Wm. Tollver burned
nt Fornoy, together with a largo
quantity of feed nnd four homoi

The state lntercollegtct' oratorical
contest will tnko Place nt the aurlcul
tural and mechanical (.olloge April 21.

Postmnster Iltmh of Oatosvlllo hai
put 120 mora lock boxes In tho post-omc- o,

making nil told 330 look boxes.
Wesloy Orccn had n log broken by

a railing treo nnd died a few daya af-
ter. Tho accident happened nonr Rock-
wall.

A. T. Woods, night switchman In
tho Southern Pacific railway yard 4 at
Reaumont, hns his hand mnshed to n
pulp.

Callls P. Huntington, tho Southern
Pacific railway magnnto, oxamlncd his
newly acquired property nt Onlvcston
ifcvernl days ago.

Tho secretary of tho treasury ha
sent out circulars advertising for bids
for lnnd upon which to erect tho folicr-- al

building nt Abilene.
Tho body of S. O. Wilson of Knnsns,

who was drowned nt Sablno Pass, wns
found floating In tho water. Ho was
burled nt Sablno Pass.

Allon Walker, n prominent citizen of
Morelnnd, Collin county, died from
blood poison, cnuscd by piercing hla
foot with n rusty nail.

Mr. J. Y. Cummtugs. nBslstnnt coun-
ty nttornoy of Tnrrnnt county, and
MIm Innlo Kldd of Wnxahnchle wero
married In tho latter city.

Oranvllle Hampton, n young cnloimt
mnn, was shot nnd Instantly killed nt
n colored church nonr Naples. He was
shot by a girl of his race.

Tho Fort Stockton Hotol company
has begun work on a hotel building to
cost $5000 lo $0000. and will be ready
for occupancy In sixty days.

J. S. Rradloy, chairman of the Fco-- pi

o'b party oxocutlvo committee, has
romovod to Illllsbaro, whom ho will
ostnbllsh a papor. O. 11. Harris suc-
ceeds him as editor of the Waco Fo-
rum.

Judgo Kugeno Williams of Waco Is
In receipt of n lettor from Lewis It.
Diynn of Ilrnznrla county, nuking for

at that point In n conven-
tion to bo hold July 4 nt old Washing-
ton, Tex., In tho Intcrost of tho Im-
provement of the Ilrnzos.

J. H. Whltofleld, for eleven years
teller In tho l'lrst National bank at
Gainesville, has voluntarily resigned
hli position to embark In othor

Joseph Mnrx of the de--
funet Citizens' bank of Toinrkana, waa

or ng .

ssfjm iin m it sunt, u iud twi(nnv
bank twelve years ago. Marx's trial
occurred In the district court of Howie

There waa a meeting of several of
the buslnaaa men of Onteavllle to dis-
cuss and (ml In motion n plan tn erect
a latye flouring mill there. It Is tho
unanimous sentiment that the mill
must be built.

At n colored festival at M. Taeka-berr- y

mill, Livingston, near alx or
seven negros were seriously hurt.
Pick ChIIh waa shot just above the
elbow, shattering the bone and tno
ball entering Uie aide. Alf. Callp waa
ethhd In the left side very near the
heart.

In the federal court at (lalveaton
tho ease of Charles Rchrelber against

to a valuable lot of of land In HarrU
county is Involved, a motion for a new
trial was granted. The Judgment
granted the plaintiff a few days ago
waa vacated and set aside.

Tho Uanhnm fire department 1ms
lately had a committee tlslt tfie citi-
zens to raise a subscription lo pur-
chase uniforms tor tho itompany lit
order that they might uttio l the an-
nual convention at Paris this spring.
Tho neeeaeary amount was noetirad
nnd tho uniforms have ordered
made.

The Woman's Federated elub of
held n mnet Important seslon

at the opera-hous- e. The elub', whleh
Is composed of members of nil the
ladles' literary organizations of

adopted a constitution and
s, decided to meet quarterly for

transaction ot business

SOME HINTS FOR OOLP LOVnnB
srnln; the Preptr Btnf An

In Cupi.
Just at present golfing, except to a

minority composed of sush cranks as
run each and ovcry psstlmo to n point
of exaggeration, Is at n standstill, and
tho golfers of last season nro looking
around for novelties tor tho coming
one, not only In elubs, shoes and s.

but In strokes nnd propor at-

titudes of body, says tho New York
Herald.

Ono theory ndvnneod la thnt nt learn
ing the proper swing. The fault that
It about tho hardest to correct In driv-
ing Is to get tho shoulders nnd back
Into the stroke, so that the swing will
bo full and the elub head followed
through with tho ball. The way to get
tho truo stylo In driving, aeeonYlng to
tho now lilon, Is to practleo tho drlvo
with n golf ball hold firmly under tho
right armpit It will be found thnt
whon tho swing Is properly made tho
ball will not bo dislodged from It
place, nnd, on tho othor hand, that tlu
oxertlon of holding tho ball In Its noil-Ho- n

will teach n fine enrrlngo of tho
shoulders nnd body throughout tho on-tl- ro

stroke. All who havo tried swing-
ing with n ball under tho armpit say
that It has Improved their drive.

Another suggostton Is that tho necks
or mouths of tlio caddlo bags should bo
not lose thnn six nnd n halt Inches
across. This recommendation Is based
on tho experience that the usual caddlo
bng mouth of four nnd a halt Inches In
euros badly frayed loathor grips of tho
clubs, owing to tho husto of tho caddlo
boys to push them In nnd out of thi
bng In serving tho plnyors during tho
round. Tho bngs, nltnnugh somowhat
'larger to tho eyo. nre no heavier than
thoso with nnrrow mouths, nnd tho
cnddlo'B work Is thus mado oasler and
tho chafing nnd scraping of clubs dona
nway with to a great dogreo.
; A third suggestion Is an Improve-
ment In tho cups used to fill the holes.
Jho Bsunl disk cup Is of heavy

tin. v..ih two cross pieces per-

forated to support tho disk staff, whleh,
especially whon tho ground Is hnrrt
with frost, requires considerable labor
to bury In tho oarth.

Tho now dovlec, whloh hns been sod
for a sonson In tho west, Is an Iron cup
having n thick bnse In which the staff
rests, Tho hole ncod not bo no deep n

with tho tin cups, nnd as there aro no
cross bars tho balls nover bcoome stuck
beneath thorn.

HOW IT FEELS TO UE HANQED.

Aetor lUUto n lUrrnmlng Itiptrlcue
on Dnlilln Blag.

From tho Wldo World Magazlno:
Richard Hicks, nn old-tlm- o nctor, tolU
of his narrow cscapo from being hang-

ed on tho stngo of tho queen's thcator,
Dublin. Ho wns playing the part of
Achmot, n particularly villainous chnr-ncto- r,

who after a long career of crlmo
Is, to tho general satisfaction of tho
nudlonco, captured by two Ilrltlsh sol-

diers and promptly hanged. "One night
whllo struggling with my tnptors tho
ropo slipped from my shoulders and
knotted Itself around my ncok, Just ns

I wns being hauled up." says Mr. Hicks.
"Novor shall I forget that awful mo-

ment. Directly I folt tho tug nt my
nook I gnvo n convulslvo kick and tried
to shout 'stop!' but tho word oould not
csoapo from my twitching lips. I

could only mako n glrgllng nolso.
Frantlonlly I kicked nnd struggled.
Pain thero was nono.ntrntigoly enough,
boyond n choking, suffocating sensa-

tion, nnd I could henr tho tumultuous
applauso of tho audience, who wero
hugely cntortnlncd with what thoy Im-

agined wns my realistic acting. Thou
n horrlblo sensation, llko molten lead
rushing down my epltio, pervnded my

body nnd I thought my logs woro

bursting. I gnvo another mighty strug.'
glo and strove nh, how I Btrovo to
sercatn. I seemed to bohold a mighty
rush of green wntor and my ears wero
filled with the roar of a cataract. I
havo a dim recollection of seeing a
great crimson sun shining dimly from
behind tho waterfall nnd I can remem-
ber falling Indefinitely through spaco.
Two days afterward I recovered con-

sciousness nnd then I suffered Inde-

scribable agony. The suffocating sen-

sation still remained, but It wns ae- -
companlcd by nn unquenchable thirst.

acquiue. mo marges peuu ,0 montlon fearful pains In

county.

body and limbs.
my

Tit Halstit or Itoaltln.
In point of stature, the rulers of to-

day oompare very unfavorably with
their predecessors. Tho first Chris-
tian, King of Denmark, was seven test
high. The (resent Danish King, Chris-
tian IX., bnroly reaehea five feet eleven
Inches, and his son, King (leorge of
Oreece, four Inches shorter. The same
physical decline seems to mark the
Czar of Russia. Peter the Oreet wa
a giant of six feet ten Inches. The
Csar of today barely reached five feet
six Inches. The late Oerman Hmperor,
William I., was six feet high, and his
brother. Prince Charles, was but an

Jerome It. (Toehran. In which the tlth) Inch shorter. The present Kaiser, with

been

a'l his arts ot Inflation, cannot stretch
himself beyond five feet eight Inezes.
The King ot the Ilelglans, with six
feet four belies of stature. Is the tall-

est ot living monarchies) and Queen
Victoria, with four feet ten Inches, two
Inahos lees oven than the present Chi-
nese Hmperor, Is the shortest, as sfao
la the best.

(1l Jttiintl Married I'topl.
Qeese are the emblems of esnjugal

bliss In China, and a pair of mni is
considered a handsome tiretent front
a gentleman to a lady of Ills Mtec.

In lUrllii.
First Citizen It I should aay the

Kaiser Is a fool"
Second citizen He might prove It

by sending you to Jail. Puck


